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Mr. Emesto Ottone Ramirez

Assistant Director-General for Culture

7 place de Fontenoy
75352 Paris

lljuly2021

Dear Assistant Director Général,

We confinn thé réception of your letter from June 23, 2021. Upon your request for
Israel's response, we would like to bring to your attention thé following infonnation.

Thé Govemment of Israël is making every effort for thé préservation of World Héritage
sites, including in its capital, Jemsalem. Thé Israël Antiquities Authority, thé officiai
body responsible for protecting thé antiquities in Israël, exécutes extensiveactivitiesto
safeguard fhe sites and monitor their condition. Security authorities maintain law and
order in ail World héritage sites and protect thé fundamental freedom of religion for
worshippers of ail faiths.

We vehemently reject thé fabricated allégations of "attacks against worshippers" on thé
Temple Mount, mentioned in your letter. Israël acted against violators of public order
who initiated an outbreak ofreligious violence in Jérusalem and other places in Israël.
Thèse extremists worked in thé service of thé radical Islamist movement Hamas, which is
recognized intemationaUy as a terrorist organization and whose stated goal is thé
extennination of thé State of Israël and muTder ofJews wherever they are.

In thé period between May 10-21, 2021, Hamas perpetrated war crimes by firing more
than 4000 missiles, deliberately targeting Israel's civilian population. Thèse acts ofwar
caused multiple casualties among Israeli citizens, including children. Schools and
educational institutions suffered direct hits and were damaged by Hamas missiles.
Millions oflsraeli citizens had to stay in shelters; tens ofthousands ofchildren were
dqïrived ofschool leaming.

Thé letters fïom thé Chairperson of thé Arab group and fi-om others that you mention in
your letter, failed to refer to thèse facts. They omitted to condemn thé war crimes of
Hamas and its antisemitic ideology. Hamas unintermptedly propagates this ideology
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wifhout any condemnation fi-om thé Arab group or Palestinian aufhority. l remind you
that ail UNESCO's members hâve committed to combatting Anti-Semitism. We urge you
to take ail necessary measures to compel UNESCO and Worid Héritage Convention
members to act in accordance wifh UNESCO's commitment to fight Anti-Semitism in ail
its forms.

ûistead oftackling antisemitic incitement and hatred, thé chaiiperson of thé Arab group
and représentative ofPalestinian Authority chose to accuse Israël, thé only Democracy in
thé Middle East that respects and widely promotes freedom of religion. While adopting a
passive and compilant position vis-à-vis Hamas and other Palestinian terrorist
organizations, they flood thé Héritage Committee and UNESCO with baseless and false
daims. It is just one more attempt on their part to bash Israël and bring back thé infamous
poiïticization of UNESCO and World Héritage Committee work. They should know
better. This conflict should be solved through direct négations of thé concemed parties,
and not through exchange of letters in Paris.

Please be assured, that Israël will continue to défend its civil population against terrorist
organizations and simultaneously will protect thé fi^edom of religion of ail worshippers.
Moreover, Israël will continue to préserve and protect World Héritage sites.

We kindly ask you to annex this letter and to reflect thé above-mentioned facts m thé
appropriée working documents of thé World Héritage Committee at its 44th session.

PIease accept. Mister Assistant Director Général thé assurances ofour highest
considération.

H.EAMîr.. BaiAXssaraf
AmbâsT 'Jor of Israël to International Organizations
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